
Designated Private Delivery
Services

Notice 99–41

This notice updates the list of desig-
nated private delivery services (“desig-
nated PDSs”) set forth in Notice 98–47,
1998–37 I.R.B. 8, for purposes of the
“timely mailing as timely filing/paying”
rule of § 7502 of the Internal Revenue
Code, effective September 1, 1999.  The
list of designated PDSs remains un-
changed.  Also, this notice modifies Rev.
Proc. 97–19, 1997–1 C.B. 644 and Notice
97–26, 1997–1 C.B. 413 (both previously
modified by Notice 97–50, 1997–2 C.B.
305), to provide that the Service will no
longer routinely publish an annual list of
designated PDSs.  Instead, the Service
will publish a new list only when a desig-
nated PDS (or service) is being added to,
or removed from, the current list.   

Section 7502(f) authorizes the Secre-
tary to designate certain PDSs for the
“timely mailing as timely filing/paying”
rule of § 7502.  Rev. Proc. 97–19 provides
the criteria currently applicable for desig-
nation of a PDS.  Notice 97–26 provides
special rules to determine the date that
will be treated as the postmark date for
purposes of § 7502.  Notice 97–50, modi-
fying Rev. Proc. 97–19 and Notice 97–26,
provides that each year there will be only
one application period to apply for desig-
nation, which will end on June 30th.  No-
tice 97–50 also provides that the Service
will issue a notice providing a new list of
designated PDSs on or before September
1st of each year for which Rev. Proc. 97–
19 is in effect.  

Effective September 1, 1999, the list of
designated PDSs is as follows:

1.  Airborne Express (Airborne):
Overnight Air Express Service, Next Af-
ternoon Service, and Second Day Service;

2.  DHL Worldwide Express (DHL):
DHL “Same Day” Service and DHL USA
Overnight;

3.  Federal Express (FedEx):  FedEx
Priority Overnight, FedEx Standard
Overnight, and FedEx 2Day; and 

4.  United Parcel Service (UPS):
UPS Next Day Air, UPS Next Day Air
Saver, UPS 2nd Day Air, and UPS 2nd
Day Air A.M.

The list above remains unchanged from
the list published in Notice 98–47.  Air-
borne, DHL, FedEx, and UPS are not des-
ignated with respect to any type of deliv-
ery service not identified above.  

The list of designated PDSs and ser-
vices set forth above will remain in effect
until further notice.  The Service will pub-
lish a subsequent notice setting forth a
new list only if a designated PDS (or ser-
vice) is added to, or removed from, the
current list.  Delivery services that wish to
be designated in time for an upcoming fil-
ing season must continue to submit appli-
cations by June 30th of the year preceding
that filing season, as required by Rev.
Proc. 97–19 (as modified by Notice 97–
50).  Notice 97–26 continues to provide
special rules used to determine the date
that will be treated as the postmark date
for purposes of § 7502.

EFFECT ON OTHER DOCUMENTS

Revenue Procedure 97–19 and Notice
97–26 are modified. Notices 97–50 and
98–47 are modified and, as so modified,
are superseded.    

EFFECTIVE DATE

This notice is effective on September 1,
1999. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION 

The principal author of this notice is
Renay France of the Office of the Assis-
tant Chief Counsel (Income Tax and Ac-
counting).  For further information re-
garding this notice, contact Ms. France at
(202) 622-6232 (not a toll-free call).

mated income tax payments  effective
with respect to deposits or payments
made after January 31, 2000.

BACKGROUND

On February 10, 1999, the Internal
Revenue Service announced  in the Fed-
eral Register (64 F.R. 6739) that consider-
ation was being given to ending the pro-
gram which allows certain reporting
agents to transmit to the Service by mag-
netic tape federal tax deposit and esti-
mated income tax information.

Rev. Proc. 89–48, 1989–2 C.B. 599,
provides the requirements under which
qualifying reporting agents may submit
magnetic tapes to report their clients’ fed-
eral tax deposit payments instead of using
paper coupons (Form 8109–Federal Tax
Deposit Coupon).  The authorization to
use magnetic tape extends only to those
reporting agents who have a minimum of
200 clients and who satisfy all of the re-
quirements of the revenue procedure.

Rev. Proc. 89–49, 1989–2 C.B. 615,
provides that certain banks and financial
institutions having a Treasury Tax and
Loan Account (TT&L Account), and act-
ing as fiduciaries with respect to at least
200 taxable trusts, are required to submit
the trusts’ estimated income tax payment
information on magnetic tape instead of
using vouchers (Form 1041-ES, Esti-
mated Income Tax for Estates and Trusts).
In addition, the revenue procedure pro-
vides that authorizations will also be ex-
tended to those fiduciaries which have at
least 50 but fewer than 200 taxable trusts
with or without a TT&L account and that
wish to submit estimated income tax in-
formation by magnetic tape.  

MAGNETIC TAPE REPORTING OF
FEDERAL TAX DEPOSITS IS
TERMINATED

The program under which qualifying
reporting agents may submit magnetic
tapes to report their clients’ federal tax de-
posit information and under which certain
fiduciaries submit magnetic tape to report
trust estimated income tax payment infor-
mation is terminated for federal tax de-
posits or estimated tax payments made
after January 31, 2000. 

After termination of the program, cur-
rent magnetic tape filers may either use
paper coupons (Form 8109), estimated
tax vouchers ( Form 1041-ES),  or the
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